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Debate was resumed on the motion of Mr. Pelletier, seconded by Mr.
Mackasey,--That Bill C-171, An Act to amend the Company of Young Cana-
dians Act, be now read a second time and referred to the Standing Committee
on Broadcasting, Films and Assistance to the Arts.

And debate continuing;

[At 5.00 o'cloclc p.m., Private Members' Business was called pursuant to

Standing Order 15(4)]

(Notices of Motions)

Mr' McBride, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moved,--That, in the opinion of
this House, the government should give consideration to the advisabillty of
including the counties of Renfrew and Lanark as a suitable and necessary
extension of that portion of North-Eastern Onta2rio which is now a designated
area under the provisions of The Regional Development Incentives Act.-
(Notice of Motion No. 3).

And debate arising thereon;

The hour for Private Members' Business expired.

Debate was resumed on the motion of Mr. Pelletier, seconded by Mr.
Mackasey,--That Bull C-171, An Act to amend the Company of Young Cana-
dians Act be now read a second time and referred to the Standing Committee
on Broadcasting, Films and Assistance to the Arts.

And debate continuing;

Mr. Orlikow, seconded by Mr. Rose, moved in amendment thereto,-
That Bill C-171 be not now read a second time, but that it be resolved that
in the opinion of this House the Government should give considcration to
the introduction of a measure to, provide for an interim, financial administrator
having general supervision of the expenditures of the Company of Young
Canadians without the power to interfere with the program of the Company
as determined by the Council and the Executive Director.

And debate arising thereon;

Mr. Laprise, seconded by Mr. Godin, proposed to move in amendment to
the said proposed amendment,-That the amendment be amended by adding
the following thereto:

"That the said amendment be amended by replacing by a comma the
period following the words "Governor in councill" in line thirteen of
the amendment, at subsection (1) of section 10A, and by adding after
the said comma the following words:

"and whose term of office shail not exceed three (3) months following
the coming into force of this section or the period of time required for
an investigation by a Royal Commission ordered by Parliament, par-
ticularly into the uneasy administrative circumstances of the Company
of Young Canadians, the charges made by the President of the Executive
Committee of the City of Montreal in relation to subversive manoeuvers
by certain members of the Company of Young Canadians and, generally,
the varlous aspects of the activities of the Company of Young Canadians."


